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For a relativvely modestlyy sized deal, the
t AOL acquisition of Hufffington Post generated a disproportionately audi‐
ble media and
a investor response. It seems the atttention ofteen bestowed on the highlyy visible and sometimes
controversiaal Huffington
n Post co‐founder, Ariann
na Huffingtonn, has obscurred the obvio
ous fact thatt this is not
about HuffP
Po, ‐ it is all about AOL. Hu
uffPo was desstined to be ssold, ‐ after N
Newsweek accquired Tina B
Brown's The
Daily Beast,, the writing was on the wall,
w
it was just a matterr of time. News Blogging, especially po
olitically fo‐
cused, has become a real business. For
F AOL, the stakes are m
much larger ‐ this deal is a bet‐your‐faarm kind of
c
AO
OL would havve probably ended up goin
ng for a more meaningful
transaction.. Under differrent market conditions,
target like The
T New Yorkk Times. On th
he heels of th
he deal, manyy investors were doing a d
double take o
on many tra‐
ditional med
dia companie
es like Gannettt.
Lots of atten
ntion has bee
en devoted to
o the price att which HuffPPo is being bo
ought. In realiity, any inform
med banker
or active Intternet compaany buyer willl tell you thaat the price iss rich but nott exactly off tthe wall. At 6
6X projected
revenues, and 10X projected EBITDA, the purchase
e price is deaar, but not ovver the top when compareed to similar
high‐growth
h companies with
w attractivve demograph
hics. Still, thee deal will con
nsume a largee proportion of AOL cash
position of about
a
$800 Million.
M
OL's CEO) is
The transaction will take
e an even greater proportiion of managgement attention as Tim A
Armstrong (AO
likely to be hounded at every intervview and inve
estor meetingg for the nexxt year or tw
wo with questions about
HuffPo integgration. The key
k issue this deal highligh
hts is one of sstrategy ‐ doees AOL have a real strategyy and a plan
for realistic growth. Buying companies is not a straategy; usuallyy it is an excusse for not havving one. Arm
mstrong and
his team stiill have some
e time to articulate their approach
a
‐ b eyond just playing for tim
me with acqu
uisitions and
hoping to re
everse the revvenue decline
e. At the veryy least AOL exxecutive crew
w deserve sho
ort‐term cred
dit by clearly
framing AOL's focus on content
c
for discrete
d
audie
ences. By payying out rougghly 40%+ of the cash reseerves of the
A
is making
m
a large bet that Hu
uffPo's team ccan lead the merged entitty to content,, page view,
company, Armstrong
and ad‐sales nirvana. On
ne can question the "strattegy", but thee conviction of direction iis clear and in
n stark con‐
trast to a similar situation of woe ‐ namely Yaho
oo! Unlike Yaahoo!'s touggh‐talking, bu
ut slow‐actingg CEO Carol
Bartz, Armsttrong is goingg to live or die
e based on th
his content‐drriven strategyy.
MGI Researrch does not rate AOL. Ho
owever, we find
f
the deal to be illustrrative from seeveral perspeectives. The
price of the
e deal assumes HuffPo can continue to fire on all cylinders. It also assumess a lossless ttransition of
HuffPo trafffic, content an
nd human tallent to AOL and then som e synergistic growth and ssavings as a rresult of the
combination
n. Against the
e backdrop off a $2B+ com
mpany whose revenues aree dropping an
nnually by over 20%, it is
hard to see how HuffPo $50Mill in revvenue and po
otential cost ssynergies of $$10Mil can reeally make a huge differ‐
ence even under
u
the besst scenario. The
T shelf‐life of HuffPo co ntent, still m
mainly focused
d on news an
nd commen‐
tary is probably not as durable
d
as some other com
mpanies withh heavy Web presence. Hu
uffPo began to generate
local and no
on‐news orien
nted content but its effort in this area aare still embryyonic. For thiis deal to payy‐off for AOL
shareholderrs, one would
d prefer to see
e a little more
e cushion.
We expect the
t managem
ment challengges of this deaal to be intennse, but not in
nsurmountab
ble. Executivee teams that
are successfful in high‐grrowth mode rarely find su
uccess in turnn‐around mo
ode. With revvenues dropp
ping precipi‐
tously, AOL is clearly a tu
urnaround caase if there evver was one. In this conteext, the execu
utive to watcch is not the
eponymous Arianna Huffington, but the
t HuffPo co
o‐founder Keenny Lerer. He is an experrienced operaating execu‐
tive with a long stint in the previous (successful) in
ncarnation off AOL. Beyond
d PR headlinees, it is not yeet complete‐
ly clear how
w committed is
i Ken Lerer'ss participation
n in the newlyy merged enttity. All too often, acquirers focus too
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much energgy on the lead
d singer of the
e band, so to speak, and nneglect the reeal talent thatt made the business suc‐
cessful. Be
eyond this, it
i is comple
etely logical to expect aattrition amo
ongst HuffPo
o leadership and tech‐
nical/marke
eting talent, especially
e
those that have been there ssince the starrt. Even if thee remaining H
HuffPo team
is exception
nal (and we have
h
no reaso
on to believe otherwise), ttheir daily scchedules can quickly get d
disrupted by
endless mee
etings charactteristic of largge companiess like AOL.
Finally, for all the rah‐raah talk of a vision
v
match and a uniquue combinatio
on, the terms of the deal say every‐
pts for cash, vision and co
ommitment uusually go by the wayside once the spo
otlight fades
thing. When one side op
and the nitty‐gritty of op
perating the NewCO
N
takes center stage.. Nothing sayys "Bye‐Bye" tto a business partner like
a cash payo
out. If the HuffPo owners truly believed in the poteential to creaate long‐term value, they would have
taken a greaater than 25%
% of their payout in AOL sh
hares.
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